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How Students Receive Services (FAQ)

What is Coordinated Care Team?

A comprehensive referral and coordination system for student support services, enrichment and intervention opportunities.

How do I make a referral to the DCC?

Blank referrals are located in the main office and at the reception desk in the DCC. After ensuring you have completed pre-referral interventions, fill out the referral form COMPLETELY, then drop it off in the confidential locked DCC box in the main office or hand-deliver it to the DCC.

What is a Student Self Referral?

It is an online form located on the website that can be filled out by any student requesting counseling services or just a one-time check-in.

How does the DCC play a role in IEP, Section 504 plans and student support plans?

Sometimes students with accommodations benefit from using the DCC for things like; test taking, breaks, rest, etc. Teachers of students with accommodations should be informed if this is the case (by the Section 504 Coordinator or Case Manager).

General DCC FAQ

Why would/could a student come to the DCC?

Students come to the DCC for a variety of reasons such as, but not limited to: receiving individual counseling; meeting with a tutor; taking a cool-down break from a stressful day; participating in a DCC group; hanging out with friends during Brunch or Lunch; receiving confidential health services; and more.

When can a student come to the DCC?

During class, students feeling anxious, stressed or overwhelmed can come without an appointment (and with teacher permission) for up to 15 minutes. **Students must have a current pass,** sign in and check in with an adult in the DCC. Students can come in **ANYTIME** during Brunch and Lunch - no pass needed!

What are the core services this year in the DCC?

Individual and group counseling, health and confidential services, Foster Youth, HOPE, LGBTQ support, gender support plans, Youth Employment Services (YES), linkages to Monument Crisis Center, Rainbow Community Centers & Ambrose Center, parent and caregiver support, and the BC2M, Mental Health Awareness club.

The Diablo Community Center (DCC) is a safe space that seeks to support the academic, emotional and social well-being of students and their families. The DCC strives to achieve this through providing access to counseling services, community linkages, youth employment support, student and family advocacy, Foster Youth Services, the HOPE Program and much more.

The support services at the DCC are successful due to the collaboration and coordination of multidisciplinary stakeholders at MDHS, DCC staff, Administrators, Families, community members and of course the students.